
w J.C/s, lions Back 
Queen Candidates

Whoever llte contestants for the title of Miss Torrunce of 
1030 may be, they will be among some high-stepping fleet- 
footed company.

Announced this week were the first t\Vo teen-age local 
lovelies who have signified tltey will enter the Junior Woman's

Man Slugged for 
Blowing Horn of 
Youth's Auto

ferry tirade 
School Expected 
To Hit 700

Club sponsored. Fifth Annual 
Queen Contest.

Bcverly Moore, dimpled-knecd
baton-twirling majorette of the
Torrance area Youth Band, will
be sponsored by the Torrance

, Lions Club.
Barbara Zachery, also dimpled, 

and winner of the recent Silver 
Skates ice skating champion 
ship, will bo sponsored by the 
Torrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Beverly, formerly band major 
ette of the Torrance High School 
Band, is> now employed at Al 
mond's Department Store. Bar 
bara is working her way up 
through the educational ranks 
at Torrance High School.

All other girls, including Bev 
erly and Barbara, will get an 
even start for the title of Queen 
when the contest officially 
starts on April 22.

The title of Queen is ac 
quired by the girl who, with the 
aid of her sponsor and friends, 
sell the most votes. All money 
derived from the sale of votes 
.will be used by the Torrance 
Junior Woman's Club to bolster 
the YWCA building fund.

Already more than $200 in
gifts have been donated by local

(Continued on Paoe 3)

Bus Lines Start 
Using New Depot 
At Daniel's Cafe

Hll uf (he (i hound 
usslili-I, I n K s reli

18'iS Cabrlllo avenue this week 
to mark the opening of u new 
S'JK.OOO bus depot and wait 
ing room.

The big green passenger 
carriers of the Tiu-rancc Mil 
nlclpal Lines will make their 
first slops ill Hie depot oil 
April !i, according lo Marshall 
Chamberlain, mummer ol Hi,' 
local lines.
The now a\\'-the street loading

. area and depot is located a hall
block south of the present down-

| town terminal ai the 11,-acon
Drug Comp
ilr

Tin
rcy id 1'alnillo avenue, 

structure including a 
nu«d on P*o« 20)

An u n k n o w n assailant 
slugged a middle aged mer 
chant In the face, smashing 
his glasses this week because 
the. local business man asked 
the fist-throwing youth to 
move Ills parked auto. 
Victim of the unprovoked at 

tack was Mike Fenwlek, owner 
of Fenwlck's Shoe Repair Shop, 
1420 Marcellna avenue.

The middle aged Fenwick only 
recently was released from con 
finement to his bed with a heart 
ailment.

Recounting the incident Fen 
wlck told Torrance Detectives 
Ernie Asliton and Percy Ben- 
netl, that he noticed a car 
parked In front' of his garage 
in the rear of 1418'/> Marcelina 
avenue. When he could not lo 
cats' the owner -of 'the car he 
blew his horn.

The owner of the car, a man 
about 25 years of age, ap 
proached Fenwlck swearing at 
him for blowing his horn.

When Fenwick asked him it 
be would move his car the as 
sailant told him: 

"Cio to ... ." 
"I'll I).- forced lo call UN! 

police. I have to usV mv cur," 
I'VnwIck lulil him.
It \ 

struct
knocking him < 
ing his glasses.

Detectives wi 
any wltneses I 
obtain the lie 

car, they

tin yo 
cU in
down: i

till

. An enrollment of 700 stu 
dents 'at Perry Elementary 
School can be expected within 
the next few clays, according 
to Dr. J. Henrich Hull, super 
intendent of schools.-

Bob Morion, principal of the 
school, reported that each 
Monday morning finds from 
eight to ten new students 
lined up waiting to register at 
the North Torrance, school.

DARBY FILES FOR 
LT. GOVERNOR

Raymond V. Darby, county 
supervisor for the Lomita area, 
filed yesterday on both Re 
publican and Democratic tick 
ets for lieutenant governor of 
California.

Mayor of Inglewood for 14 
years, Darby will oppose In 
cumbent Goodwin J. Knight.

CITY MAY LOSE HUGE FAIR 
TO RACE TRACK TURF CLUB
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Council Candidates Expose 
Plot to Oust City Manager
Candidates Claim 
Plan Would Seat

A plot to oust the present city manager and substitute 
Councilman George Powcll, a scheme often discussed In recent 
Informal polltlcaj circles, flared out Into the open this week.

In a five-column advertisement appearing elsewhere In 
tills newspaper, Harvey B. Spelman and Willys B. Blount, 
running for the City Council X- 
on.a homeowncr's ticket, open 
ly charged that another candi 
date for the office was seek 
ing election on an "Oust the 
City Manager" promise. 
Spelman and Blount said that 

Councilmanic Candidate Victor 
E. Bens lead is reportedly 
agreed, if- elected, to join with 
Councilinen Nick Drale and Pow 
cll to oust City Manager George 
W. Stevens and place Powell in expected to participate in Sat 
as administrative head of the urday's pkrade which will high:ity.

"Several individuals have been 
approached with .this proposi 
tion," Sprlman and Blount re 
ported as being "informed by 
those approached.

"TJhc political maneuver," 
said Spelman and mount-, 
"culls for three separate 
steps: (I) To first make Pow 
cll mayor; (2) then manager 
of the lius lines; and CD 
finally into the city manager's 
cliulr."

rUnder present laws the may< 
serves without pay, the bus lir 
manager's pay is $52G8 yearly, n
.nd that of the city manager 

$10,000 yearly.
"We feel that the people 

Torrance should be alerted 
lis play. To overthro 
'ork of George Steven 
ied civil engineer '. and an ex 
erienced city manager, undei 
 hose« administration the cltj 

has enjoyed the greatest growtl 
in Its history, to overthrow al 
this just to satisfy the ambi 
tioiis of one job-seeker, Is ut 
terly' foolish," the candidates 
itated.

Expect 200 Kids 
To Enter Parade 
Hera Saturday

Youngsters, '200 of them, art

light the Fun Festival which 
opened here for. a five.day run
last night. .

Leaders of the Optimist Club 
and Lions Club, sponsors of the 
event, estimated 1000 persons at 
tended opening night of the gay- 
ly-lightcd- midway located on 
Marcelina avenue opposite the 
post office.  

In addition to the various 
thrill rides, (for kids and adults. 

i, nightly amateur shows f
ng local talent will be held

open air stage on the ca 
ival grounds.
Last night's contestants in- 

 luded Janeene Columbo, ac 
:or3ionist; The Four .Aces in 
Pantomime, and Judy Franz, 

all the dancer.
Other contestants scheduled 

for appearance this week,' ac- 
iording to Harry Watkins, pro- 
;ram chairman, arc:

Thursday   Marquita Davies, 
icrobatic dancing; Sally Jones, 
baton twirling; Shirley Pagell, 
hula dancer; Jonathan Mura
rna, cornet solo; Jay Jolly, ba 

i Pio« 11)

.lii Wood, Ol III,

il hlulLiI that the man was 
one of 20 sent over by the Cali 
fornia Stale Employment Office

help erect the carnival, am
a regular company 

ploycc. -Jit-raid pli

Melt (right) Imiiil 
.luck Duel helps mi

PBEVIEVV-. . . Scenes like this will be common In Tor--. . . cenes e s w common n or- 
runce the next few weeks as the 1080 census takers begin 
their house-to-house canvass. Here Mrs. II. R. Murray ques 
tions her own daughter, Mrs. N. K. Peacock while Creaw 
Trailer Stanley Helman checks the procedure during practice 
sessions this week.  Herald photo.

Task of Counting 
Nation's Noses 
Starts Saturday

Come April 1, "K liny," Kimmerathm Day, residents of 
Torruncti like those In the rest of the nation, will be asked 
lo stand up and ho counted,

On Saturday of this week, Ift enumerators assigned., lo 
this area will begin ringing doorbells ami suylng, "(iood morn 

« ing. I am jjalhcrlng Informa 
tion for Ihc IHfiO Census." 
According lo Stanley Helman, 

crew leader for those nose- 
counters covering Torrance, 
Shoestring Strip, and I'alns Ver- 
des Estates, the In enumerators 
will complete a tin,, .lay tram 
ing this week. The naitum; 'is 
being conducted tin,I, i Hi. sn 

.pervlxloii of James I. I'M iv. all, 
district supervisor ,>i ilu- r.u, 
Congressional District niln-,, at 
the Naval Supply Annex on 
Washington avenue.

All persons will answer some 
m the same questions while t-v- 
' ry fifth person will he asked 
mure detailed (|ue:,tio,,s about 
I lie house ill which they live. 

I "The law." .says lleiman, "le 
j,|im,'.-l :in:.uers In all ,|n,-.1 inn-.

Record Number 
Sample Ballots 
Sent to Voters

Largest halch nf sample lull 
lots III the Hly's history went 
into the mulls this week.

< lly Clerk A. II. Kin-licit 
posted a |o|.,| of HIHII enve 
lopes ,-unlalnl.iK sample Iml- 
tills liir use liy the Miters who
Mill K o III thll pulls till- II
municipal election on April II.
lYmlcd .111 llir haunt .,,, Hi,

Fear that the la* Angeled 
Turf club IK attempting to rifle 
Torronce's till and. rob the city 
of Its World Transportation 
Fair, was expressed among 
varied Interested groups thll 
week.

Blaine Walker, executive sec 
retory of the Chamber of Com 
merce, stated that he had been 
informed of a plan to move 
the gigantic «how to the Santa 
Anita race track to take ad 
vantage of. the stadium, park- 
Ing areas, restaurants, and 
cocktail lounges In the club 
house.
Meanwhile, J. Victor Carson, 

manager of the suburban prop 
erties for the Dominguez Ba 
tatas on whose property th» 
proposed fair was to be located, 
said that Ira. W. Curry, man 
aging director.of the fair, had 
not informed him of any such 
plan. :

We have a contract with Mr. 
Curry and a partial payment 
of a one year's lease for th« 
properly at 100th street and 
Western avenue. We believe 

'that contract to bo binding." 
Conjecture that the rumor 

may be based on fact was ex 
pressed by state political ob 
servers. It was opined that 
ince the appelate court has 

held that pari-mutuel wagering 
s Illegal, the management of 

the huge Santa Anita track 
might be attempting to salvage 
what they could of their Invest 
ment by converting the track 
into a fairgrounds. This ia predi 
cted on the. abandonment of 

horse racing at the track due to 
loss which naturally would 

occur If parl-mutuol wagering 
were not permlted.

lUtCS. tun ,-lly cli-lll

and two >-iiy in.,MI 
 hers, on,- 'pi,,,,,,,,!, 

lug the prupiiMd s., 
city's lius lines, , m ,i 
.mendiuoiiis. 
Contained m in, 

Iso arc raids in.lh 
polling place for Ihc

Eighty-Year-Old 
Woman Leaves 
59 Descendants

Fifty nino direct descendant! 
n three genera t inns were teft' 
vlifn Mrs. Mattie Bigga died 

here last Sunday at the age of 
80.

resident here 10 years. Mrs. 
Biggs', descendants included 11 

hilclren. 27 grandchildren and 
'21 gnat -ni'iindrhildrcii.

uhti
Anna (Vnti-r. l;,anm.mi. M.S. 
.Molly Uillls. l.olmta. Mis. Ollii; 
I'iirr. Torrance, Mrs. Knth Tu.-k- 
cr, Hakersfleld, and N.iduio 
Kiichncr. Van Nuys; ami six 
.sons, John Biggs, Torrance, Acy 
of Mnorc, Oklahoma, Walter of 
Noble, Oklahoma, Claude, Long 
Icacli, (Hiy of Wlllowbrook, and

n.il.'i III.it all answels an- , 
ll.l. nlliil." he said.

Mayor J. Hugh Sh'-rh-y, 
urged (he cooperation of all 
ideuts in the area stating;

The Information collect,,! 
Hie Census serves ininy n , 
|.miinscs. among which MI. 

(Conlinutd on p«u« 2)

IOI.IM.K. MOM;V
A i,,1.1,i contalnlnt: 1320 was 

. [HI, mi lost Sunday U) the Tor- 
-,n., I'olice Deparlment by ,1. H'. 
in |,h,-ns, 20B North" CatalUM


